
Bargains This Week

.
II Watch $3.50 to $19.00 '

some of these are very fine watches
lkeg of Powder. 30c per lb; less quantity 35c
Cood baby bu&y $5.50; Good Bike $7.50

s

Fine Sewing Machine $12.50 , . ,

4 Gasoline Lamps, bargains, on trial
Picture frames, 25c to $L50 , ; i ;

Remember my "Excelsior" Heaters are the finest
made, at bottom prices. ', Bring your old one and
exchange.

F. D.HAISTEN,
' ' Phone Red 1161

,

1 v
Highest Prices Paid for Second Hand Goods

FALL AND ; WINTER

MILLINERY
Pretty ' Polo Turbans, Tricornes, Smart
Sailors, Handsome Large Hats, an endless

variety of Caps, ornamental ' Combs; Etc.

,.--E U WELLM AN & CO
XiaQ-rand- e

jCa

NO: 4453 v -

Capital .

-

Liability of

' ToUl -

r

'

' ;

'

Oregon 1

Mariners arid Uraders
V-- Tfational 3$ank

Shareholders

$

.

For tbejprotectlon of its Depositors! Deposit or of this bank are

accorded such liberal treatment as ehall be In keeplt-- with the
character and value of their accounts. We would tej'pleased to

hava you account.

Joseph Palmer,
President.

Q. E. McCuLLY,
Asst. Cashier.

of Srande Oregon.

Surplus

60.000.00

14,000.00

60.000.00

$134,000.00

J. W. SCRIBER,' .

CaBhier.

,T, J. Scroooin.
,' Asst." Cashier ;

E N;G.R AVED
GOODS

The Observer it in a position to offer to its patrons,

a apleadid line ot engraved Visiting .'Jards, Wedding
Announcements and At Home Cards at prices just
the same as you send away only wo pay the postage.
Call on as and look tit oar samples

.... ... V: ,i. ;.-

THESE ARE OUR PRICES:

. English Script cards, per 100 ...$2.03.'
' French Script, very latest, per 100. . . . .$3.00

Shaded Old English, per 100. . .13.50
" Romau, 100 cards.. . .'. . .". . . $3.00

f'Swtid Old English, 100 cards $3.00

V Gothic, 100 eardi.... . . .$2.50

. Printing luture orders from any copper

plate, 60 cards 75c, 100 cards ...... .$2.00
-- Wedding Invitations irom $8.00 a 100 to

$24.00 a 100. ,

Besides taking orders for engraved stock, w are

prepared to print all the above in the luiett type

faces. Call onus before ordering.

THE OBSERVER

rt mimhh

I LA GRANDE

! PUBLIC SCHOOL

WMnitMM1tMlltMHtIIH4MMK

Dr Ball, a member of (ha Baker Ci'y
school board, visited oar schools last
Frid7 morning Bud addressed the
High school. .

The. superintendent Uoght 'in the
High Thursday and Friday of

lt eok, during the illoeaa ot on of
tbetsacbera.

Oar fooib.ill team villi pley a naU--

ftin itb tie Inland city bojs on the
afternoon of the 28th. - , -

--The With nhool literary society
beld its firtt tsssion of the year last
Friday afternoon after reoeas.-- ..

Miss Bunnell ia preeident and Mies

Mcall secretary ot !b High school
literary society.

Mies Foble'e room, having no tardy
mark) (or September will hare lb flag
for this mouth. . ,

The basket ball gnnie pleased oar
girl anl brought tbem sufficient
f nnls to enable tbem to pay for the
lifting up of the armory tail.

Mrs Foblike, oar substitute teacher,
has generously donotid a day's service

it, to enable teaohera to visit the work
of other loime and thus improving
tbiiir euloienoy by an esohange of
Ideas, Miss Hanks ot the A fifth was
Ibe first to visitspndiug laat Wednts-da- y

In rooms near ber own in grade.
The 'White school corps of teaohera

has a combined attendance of 206, an
average ot. 53 to tha teacher.
. The achopl ia indebted to the gener-Oii- ty

of the schi ol board for number
of added supplies and conveniences
authorized at tba list meeting among
which are two large umbrella stands
for the main school. ' "

" W e now have more than 715 children
In actual attendance. Tbs enrollment
is moch mote than this number,
Pupils are dlatrlbated . as follows:
Main school, 480; white school, 2C6 ;

North gldesJ100! 10Ji H'nh sohooltU
abcntTQJ Seating oapaoity of eullre
city scbool, not 6ountlog high aohool
rooms, (three In number), 793, number
below high school in grades, actually
attending 771, margin of vacant seats
in graded, 18 seats. Number on census
roll between 8 and 14 not In aohool,
100 obildren. '.

Advertised Letters
List of unclaimed letters lenialnlug

In the La Grande, Oregon VostoIIioe
for the week ending October, 13 1905.
Bobiia. Miss Margaret! Ellis. Roy L
Beacbtra. Guy S) Brace. O It
llrown. Mis GeoS " Condon William
Uackluess. Mr .. Coitel Irani
Vienna. Art Co (2) Hardy, fjeo
'Ihompsno. Mrs Ada 2, Hunter. H U
Pierce. Uuiduh Kied. TO,
Smith. Koweu V Finiey. W T
Herrald MrsU V Hail. A E '

Pollook. r1 l: J.ilk.CIld
Rugera. Tbos V BmithJA
Todd M a Mamie Wyes off R E '

Garland. J Ilauson Dean
MaCulloiiKh. Geo . Hnbbaid. TJ
8hles. William F Taylcr. J M
Porter. Mr and Mrs . Van Loon. Walter

The above list will be held 14 days
and then snt to the dead letter ollloe.
When culled (or please say advertised
Oat, 12, 1705. ,

O M Eichey, poa'mester.

If Picking Up The Horse Shoe

Brings ou g().d luck, the (ipeo-o- il
a kavingfi cc tuut w li bring nu better
luck, nd m jie of it.

Of c urse yon'.l waiit to (i.en your
scoouni with (be barna. ,

fclavii.ge Dritttiiint of the
. Farmnrs and Trader's Nat't Bank.

If ytur pap-- r Is not di Jivcred as yon j

tliink it should bf, i lci.ee notify the
ilioH and the mlKtake will be rectified.

TAKE A TRIP TO CALIFORNIA

Through tlie WilliaiDt'tte--,
;

Umji'iua and Kogue Kivei

: Vulltys, of ; estern.Oreijor,
pass Mr. througi
she Sacramento Valley to

famous resorts on tht
line of the . . . ,

SOUTUEliN PACIFIC k
Fr beautilulJy ' illustrate,

booklets, descriptive of Cali-,- s

fornli resorts, adii ess, ''

W. R. C0MAN, Gen.assr. Agt.

Portland, Or.

Night School
If enoogh pupils can b eonreJ I

shall open m night acbool in th cen-

tral city npon tbe following plan:
I shall teach one subject one evening

each week from 7 o'clock to 9, the
first boor to be given to thoso ' begin-
ning the subject The charge will be
two dollars per month for each sub-jec-t.

The subjects taught will be
Kngllsh Orammar, Arithmetic, Rhet
oric, Literature or many of tbem
as there. are claws large enough.
Those who wish to enroll will please
g've their names to the Observer office,
to Mr F KllptUrlok or to miaelf . - v

U J UOCKENBEY

CHEAP MEAT

High at M

Any Price (

Gome meat markets may sell you a
good looking piece ot meat for a
few cents cheaper than it wonld cost
you at a reliable market and yon
won't know until alter yon have

1 tried to eat It that you have been
deceived. 7 i

'. We offer yon the beat meata that
can be bought any where the best
that mosey can buv, We guaran-
tee It and charge a fair price, whloh
la cheaper In the end. Von cannot
get something forjnotbicg.eepeclal-l- y

In meata.
We have everything In the market
line that you can wish for.

Brooks &Rphr
; Harris Meat Market

Telephone Main 16

CLOTHES CLEANED

The tame old stand, but a new
management.. Take your suit to
the same place, and have another
man clean and press it the way
t slionld be. Harvey does the

cleaning and repairing and does
it right. Another strong feature
abonthls system is that his
prices are correct. - ...'.,

Remember the plaoe, next
door to the Commercial club.
Ladles and Gents clothing clean
ed djed pressed and repaired.

- WE Harvey

Apples . For Sale
Twenty car loads of good wintei

pp!es for sale. ,. Call or address th
ecretary of the Home fruit Co , Govt

.'rrgon. ;,
, d 4 w

MEAT CHEAP

But not Cheap Meat

Having purchased the Bock
& Thomas shops and also the
dull Market, we are in position.
w:tu lite tnreo suops, to furnish
our patrons witn choice meats
at a lees price than if we had
omy one snop. 11 is not our
intention to raise the price of
meats, but it is our intention to
reduce the price, and thereby
hope to increase our . trade".
A trial order will 'convince you
of the assertion. .

Grandy& Russell
1 TriREE SHOPS

Adams Ave. bet. Uraudy and
Depot,

Adams Ave, bet. Elm and , Fir
Fir Str. bet. let. Jefferson and

' Adams Ave.

Main 50 Main 78 Main 70

A TRIAL ORDER MEANS A
CUSTOMER

All that the bealtle Grocery' Co.
asks is that you give us a trial
order. If we cannot please we
do not want your trade. A
satibQfd customer is a pleased
ojb and we try to please. The
Lest groceries for the least
money. This is our' motto and
a trial order will be a demon-- si

ration of how well we succeed.

tUKDKL A LAWtfOlt.

i RECORD 31:

' '' ' -
? OUR NEW SUITS

p CERTAINLY BREAK THE RECORD

We have distanced oar best of last season, and
that's no ordinary achievement. We determined
to make it difficult for any one to pick a flaw in
our Suit Stock, and a careful glance will show
what it ia possible to do whin fabrics! are

i Carefully Chosen and Tailored

We have a great showing of full suits. Turn
them inside oot every stitch, every little detail
shows the touch ot the master tailor; no hurried

. workno skimping nothing slighted. This
Is "why our suits fit so perfectly and hold their
ehpea so much" longer and better than any
other kind. Z.i X A-- 4.--; l.,k. w.-.-:-

' 'r $10 to $25 ''

Name your price and we'll more than meet your V.
expectations at every point. '

-

CLOTHIERS AMD HABERDASHERS.
i.A A A A A AAA A a A 4 A a it 4 A a a j i' f 'a

liLf

500 ACRE FARM FOR SALE
This farm is only 15 miles from La Grar de, on the ' Elgin
branch of the O. R, & N. Railroad, at the Rinehart ' spur.
It will make several good homes, and will be sold in small
tracts if desired. There are three different young bearing
orchards, and two good houses onl the placeT 'dnfattood
school district free from debt. "Terms easy. ,

t Address, HENRY RINEHART, . v, ... SUMMERVILLE ; OREGON.
Ot- - call at the farm for full particulars. -- ' ; '

M LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
0mpkte Machlne3Shops and 'II ; iPoundry

p : General JBlacksmith7, Hofse "Shoeing and Wagon Work
; Manufacturer 0! The Fitzgerald Roller Feed Mill

k D R I T 2! (3 El R A L. of
l i hOPHIETOf--

t3 r.rwswiwww'

CARPETS CARPETS

The largest line of Carpets ever brought to the ) city. More

rrivinaj daily. Pretty floor covering; 25c" t yard andjup.

SPECIAL ON OOJCARTS THIS MONTH

Hardware and Furniture , .

Last Hope Vanished.
When leading pbysiolaos said that

W Mftnithnrt, of i'ekin, la, had In-

curable consumption hi last bopeva
n'shrd; but Dt Kmg'e new discovery
for consumption, coagiis and colds,
kept him out of bis grave Us says:
"I bis great speoiiio completely cursd
u.e, and savod my life, blues then, I
liavs nued it for over 1U years, and con
aider it a mnrvelous throat and lung
cure." httiotly scionlluo care for
couuliF,sore throats or oolds; sure

of pOeamonln, (Juarautrud,
6O1: and I1.0U botiles at Newlin's Drug
cure. Trial bottle free.
, A strength tonlo that brings rich,
rd blood. Makes you strong, healthy
aud active. Thai's what liollWter's
K.cky Mountain Tea will do. KSaeuta
Tea or Tablets. Mewllo Drug Co

J. L MARS,
Contractor and Builder

Draler ia Building Material.

SEATTLE GROCERY COMPANY' ;
La" Grande, Oregon

Otop a lins, naming work, and 1 wll
the rlgitt prioj. '

Ifn
u

n

Cheated Death.
Kidney trouble often 'ends fatally,

but by choosing the rl ht medicine,
11 Wolfe, of lioar Urove, Iowa,

clieated death. Ha ami! T-- ,n .....
no had kidney trouble,' which

casea me great 'pain suflering end
atixlutV. lint Innlr klt.il.i. !..hiob efTeoted complete core.
have also found tlietn ol great benefit

geneml debility and nerve trouble, '

and keep theni constantly on bami,
ice, as find they have no equal."
iwlio's druggist, guarantees tbem at

6C0.

Sick headaahe Is caused by la. ,

oidered condition of the atomaoli and
quickly cured by Chamberlain's

Stoinsob and Liver Tablet, tor sale
by Mewlin lug Co. . , .

, !y. iilnin Tea Siiflfjeu.';
Bmy itmllciu Sa Buuy Popli.

'tingt OjUoo Utiith and liuowl Vigor.
t.-I'I- fr.rO'.niilirnilnii. In'llirMtlon. Mr

't"'7 Trmible tlniplr. EuMdis. Itiiwr9A Rrtutth, Hllliriflnh towt, I(.. Ito'Iiis
I 'JiokHrhA lt'Rl.'rHmmtlnT lutnh.

( ri, enl tor. (lniulu nuule
wait Uara Cphpaky, UiuIIiuii, Wis.

XllH BUCCETtt FOB SALLOW PE0PU
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